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'X1T E launch the New Season with a larger and more com-

plete stock than ever before. Every favored style and

V7V7 coloring in Dress Goods and Silks, all that is the newest
and best in Ladies' Suits, Coats, Skirts is here. The early

comer will see the display at its best, The new Suits and Coats,, the
extroardinary showing of Dress Goods is complete in every detail.
Now is the time to buy and buy your entire fall and winter needs.

Ladies' Knit Underwear
Weight, for early fall wear now in stock,

New Black and Colored
Dress Materials

Ladles' Vests, Corset Covers and Drawers, light
weight, white cotton, nicely finished, and full sties,For autumn nd winter. Special showing of

' choice, fabrics, high sryle and beautiful color com- - garment ......25c
' Ladles' Union Suite, light weight, white lisle, orbinations. Scotch mixture., hopsackings, mtUl

aae crepes, crystal shuntnng, chevrin (tripes, serges medium weight white cotton, fine rib, perfect fl'
ting 9cand mannish worsted.

Ladies' Union Suits, light weight, white cotton,
long sleoves, ankle length. . , , 50c

of your figure In conformity with tills season's
fashions.

You take no risk because any corset which Is
not perfectly satisfactory may be returned and your
money refunded In full.

No. 318 Nemo $3.00

Self reducing Corset. Our special for stout fig-
ures. This model gives shapely figure to the
short waisred, stout woman, at the same time giving
the utmost ease and comfort, made low under the
arm., flatnlng back, long over the hips and abdo-

men, made of' white batiste or oontll, all sizes 10
to 86. A special value at. $3.00

No. 320 Nemo $3.00

A similar model to No. 818 but for the tall stout
woman, made with a medium high bust and long
flatnlng back, absolutely flat over. the abdomen,
in white batiste or contll, all sizes 10 to 80.. A

Ready-T-he Coats That
:y. Women Want Now
Whenever you are ready to consider fall coat

the best, thing yon can do it to come here and look
over the smartly sfyllsh models we) have just re-

ceived. We know they are just the, kind of a coat

you w.nt and ought to have.

We do not hesitate to predict that every woman
who selects a coat from our large collection will
be well pleased.

You will find hare gathering of exceedingly
.fine apparel. The best the market affords In fabrics,
in colorings and patterns. Scotch and American
weaves, brown and white, green and white, black
and white. A wonderful variety. $10, $12, $15,

18, 20. ,

The woman who does not want to pay mora
than $10 or $15 for a black coat, should prefer this
tore to all others. At these prices the styles and

the workmanship are relatively as excellent M In
the higher priced models. '

Ladles' Vests, light weight silk $1.25
Ladies' Union Suite, light weight, wool suit $1.08

' Rich New Silks and Satins
Persian warp prints, satin Duchess Persian stripe

Taffetas, rich hear morte, heavy welt poplin
cords, satin mescaline, and in very choice colors for
autumn. Correct Fall Skirts

There! is a difference between last season's Sep-

arate Skirt and this. This season you will find
most of the models finished with bands In connec-

tion with plaits. If you want a new separate skirt
and wish to be sure Its right In style, fit and value,
better stop In here and look around. We have
them In Panama, serges, diagonal weaves, poplins,
black, blue, brown, green and grey.

Silk Petticoats $3.98 .

Made of excellent quality of taffeta, very deep

fancy tucked and pleated flounce, with full length
under-ru- f fie. An excelled 95.00 value. Opening
sale price i. ,$8.98

splendid value at. ... , $3.00

Royal Worcester No. 460 for $1.00

Royal Worcester Corset made of fine light weightNew Laces
oontll, 15 H Inches In front, 10 Inches on side and
10 inches in back, hose supporters attached, trim- -

New Corset Models
for Fall

We guarantee! a satisfactory fit. From our very

Chic Fall Suits $18.50;
Smart new tall suits, well tailored, of excellent

mod at top with fine silk edge, white only, size
18 to 80, would be splendid value at $1.50, special

New designs in oriental laces allovers, in

cream, white, ecru, yard.... B8c

New silk over nets, Persian and color effects

at , .S2.B0 to $3.50

Large range of cream, white, ecru, Venice Lace

Bands, all new fall patterns, per yard. .50c and 3."c

87 inch cream, white and acru tucked net, with

forty tucks, $1.25 value.... '. : f..88c

for one week . . . . $1.00quality materials that ought to be $20 to $22.50
Boa Ton Corset, high bust, long back, extremeand that is patting it moderately, are here today

at $18.50. Other suits at $15, $20 and at prices
between.

large stock of long, medium and short models, we
can select a corset that will not only be perfectly
comfortable but which will bring out the best lines

long hips, Imported white contJl, daintily trimmed,
sizes 18 to 80 $3.50

OOThe Largest Exclusive T
Dry Goods Store in County vw

THEIR EXPERIENCE IN FLOOD. LOCAL MARKETS.on exhibition here' throughout fairxUG ATTENDANCE FOB THE FAIR by the authorities that supplies will
be sent in. All food stuffs are very Public Saleweek.
dear' at present and will likely be (Gram markets corrected' everyThe list of superintendents of the Dickinson Missionaries Had a Stren-

uous Time. much higher. Eggs are now 75 yen Thursday morning by Abilene Milling
Co.)per dozen. It fine weather icontln
Wheat 88cues in a few weeks trains will surely The undersigned, having decided to
Corn 60cbe able to run again." move to Colorado, will sell at public

The following from a personal
from Fred Smelser at Karulzawa, auction at the old Chas. Fiedler farm

Japan, is a very Interesting account (Market corrected weekly by J. O.Took Fourth Prize.

various departments of the fair has
been announced, and Is as follow?:

Cattle, C. W. Taylor, Dan Ballantyne,
assistant; horses, W. H. Hansen, H.

H. Keel, assistant; swine, J. D. Shep-bard- ,-

L. D. Arnold, assistant; sheep,
Chas. Murphy; Poultry, J. J. Bleak-le-

W. Scott, assistant; mechanic
arts, J. T. Prendergast, Harvey Kug-le- r,

assistant; farm products, B. F.

Landis; dairy and kitchen, Mrs. L.

Carver Horses Proved Drawing Card

at Concordia.

If the attendance at the' Dickin-

son countj fair this year Is nit n

record breaker, It will not be the

fault, of the asjociation or of the
uttra'.icns they have pror'dei! Vnik

Teehan, advance man for Carver

liow. who is in the city superintend-

ing the erection of the sviirrofdlng
and platform to bo used by his com-

pany, has Just come from Concordia,

of their recent experience in a flood. Norman, Abilene.)
2 miles east and 8 and one half south
of Enterprise; 1 and one half miles
east and 3 M miles north of Navarre
and 2 miles west of Pearl, on

Mrs. Smelser was formerly Miss Mary Shockey & Landes received 4th

prize for largest sale of the Hoosler Hogs $8.70
Long and lived north of Abilene for

cabinets. All the other prizes went
twenty years. J. E. Brewer Co. pays the followto towns much larger than Abilene."I. wrote you Just before coming ing prices for butter and eggs: Monday, Oct. 3, fThe cabinet has proved very popular.

Eggs 20cto this mountain retreat. Mrs. Smel-
ser and the children came up someA. Johnson, Mrs. J. L. HcNeal, as-

sistant; flowers, Mrs. A. W. Rice, Butter i 25c commencing at 1 p. m. sharp.where, as he states, the awnuance ' Rarlwr Show Removal.days before. I hare been here a lit-

tle more than a week, but during that C. W. Holt will move his barber 6 head of Horseson the opening day of the Cloud coun.

ty fair was over 7.000. The princi The Pioneer Produce Co. pays the
shop to the basement under the Ablshort time we have had quite an ex

Mrs. A. Van Ostrand, assistant;
fine arts, Mrs. J. W. HaptonstahJ ;

textile fabrics, Mrs. R. C. Alexander;
Miss Mary Giles, assistant; prize

following: '
lene National bank on Oct. 1st. Thepal attraction at ConcprJIi was the

Carver diving horses, which will he perience, but we praise God all our
lives have been spared. Because of

5 head ot Cattle
'

15 head of Thoroughbred
Duroc-Jerse- y Oilts

Hens 10c

Spring ch Ickens 1 0 c
the floods of the past week railroad Old Roosters 20c

room Is being nicely fixed up and all
will be made welcome. Hath rooms
will be a feature. Three barbers, no

waiting. 22w2t

ba,hy show, Mrs. C. B. Hoffman;
speed department, Geo. Etherlngton;
automobiles, J. T. Nlcolay. ,

communications to Tokyo and Yoko

Hotter Market.
(Prices for creamery butter at

hama have been cut off. We have
received some telegrams from the
outside which tell of great devasta

TERMS Ajl sums of f 10 and un-

der cash. On sums over $10 a credit
of 10 months will be given at 8 per '

cent. It not paid when due 10 per I

cent will be charged. 2 per cent dis-

count for cash. 1

IllTKEVE point named for week ending today.
tions from floods throughout Japan. Dickinson conmlty prloe 1 cents

beenMiss Elda Smith who has less than New York and 2U, cents

Special Attractions

In Western
Kansas Lands

See or write

W.OJICILSUND CO,

District Conrt.
The Jury In the state vs. g: F.

Humphrey of Herlngton brought in
a verdict last evening of not guilty.

Jennie B. Swain was given a di-

vorce from Jacob J. Swain.

Thompson vs. Foster Lumber Co.,

"""""'.less than Chicago.)visiting her aunt. Mrs. A,

went home last week.

We heard this morning that 240 vil-

lages had been entirely swept away
and great loss of life. Of course we
cannot know now how much destruc-

tion has been wrought. Here In Kai- -
Mrs. Carrie Pattln sold the farm a C. FIEDLER. : t

J. N. BURTON, AucUoneer. "

Kansas City creamery 28c, firsts
2Cc.

Chicago creamery 2 2 8c, dairy
C

to Mr. Poland of Detroit, formerly
Jury Is out. This case is over a

of Nebraska.
settlement In the sale of a lumber A. H. DIEHL, Clerk. , I.Jesse Pattln spent Sunday at home.

Ed. Hooper Is helping W. W. Day.yard at Herlngton.

ulzawa many houses bave been flood-

ed and a few wrecked (that is for-

eign bouses.) The Japanese houses
have fared no better. Wednesday
night about 10:30 we were warned

Th,ls cloudy weather is giving the

farmers lots of trouble as they can
not get their hay up.to leave the house as the water was

Mrs. M. E. Hoyt was sick Monday.bursting through the dam above ami
would come down Main street on Clarence Day Is In Klrksville, Mo,

going to school.which we lived. So we packed togetb
Mrs. E. J. Wlnsler helped Mrs,er a few necessary things we could

E. Hoyt Tuesday.carry In our bands and went to hlgu- -
Charles Day has moved to hiser ground andj stopped Jwlth Mr.

father's and will run the farm nextErsklde, a missionary, till morning.
year.

Miss Ruth Pattln opened school

Our Big Special Sale of New
Fall Merchandise will con-

tinue all next week during
the Fair. It will pay you

The next morning we found our house
flooded, but by wading through the
water and by the belp of some Japa-
nese we were enabled to get our
things out, but many things w.re

Monday.
Grace and Helen Orove returned

to Chapman Monoay.
J. Underbill's and Irs Haskln smuddy and wet The bona, was so

wrecked Inside that wa could not
think of going back Into It It seemed

t Sunday at 8. Grov.'s.
Mrs. J. McClellan and family visit-

ed her sister, Mrs. B. Kugler last
- 'week.

the band of the Lord was upon us for
well to attend this sale.
Make our store your head-

quarters when you are in
Abilene. Visit our Booth at
the Fair grounds.

good as ws were enabled to rent an-

other bouse the same day and got our

things Into It Bo onr greateat loss
was the rent for the season of the
first bouse. Ws bat. bad much bard
rain since which caused muck anxiety

The Big Store
will offer your a special price on

Buggies, Carriages and Runabouts

this week and next Come in and look the line
over and get our prices.

HOLLAND.

Henry Logan's spent Sunday at
Clem Bell's.

Mr.-an- Mrs. Korthup of Maxwell,

Kansas, art here visiting Mr. Nor--throughout Karultawn bat It cleared
off last night and we bar. sunshine

tlup's sister, Mrs. Rooert LAgan.
Mrs. J. Burkholdcr Bis returned

h ,ms from Herlngton.
Orace Frick spent a couple of daysE. ffifOCO.

today. Foreigners snd Japanese alike
hare bad to work day and nlgbt to

sr. II f. and property by damming
and trying to keep the great rush of
water In certain channels. There
has been moch snxlety concerning
faod scpplle. but ws ars Informed

I ABILENE LIEHTILE CO,In Sallna.
Dr. and Mrs. Walt, of Solomon

called la Holland Monday.


